Valletta

Flame Trust Spring Break 2023, Malta
13 - 20 April 2023, Seaview Hotel, St Paul’s Bay
Hosted by Dave Pope with Ian and Ruth Coffey

Dear Friends
I am delighted to announce that for our Flame Trust Spring Break in 2023
will be at the superb Seaview Hotel, St Paul’s Bay on the Mediterranean
island of Malta, with Special Ministry Guests Ian and Ruth Coffey.
Malta scores very high on the stunning scale. Beautiful beaches,
Mediterranean inspired food and steeped in history. The Capital City
Valletta (pictured on the front cover), surrounded by centuries old walls
and boasting lush gardens - is only a bus ride away, yet when you need
that break from sightseeing, St.Paul’s Bay and other resorts offer that
opportunity to chill and relax.

Ian & Ruth Coffey

We intend to introduce our guests to the Biblical traditions, and link with
the local church … although unashamedly, ample time will be afforded
to take that ‘Time-Out’ in the gentle climate of a beautiful island.
St. Paul’s Bay, the location of the Seaview Hotel, was named after St.
Paul who was shipwrecked on an island located in the bay. Although
well developed, there are some very beautiful and stunning natural
highlights in the area. The coastline has wonderful sea views, and the
promenade provides the perfect place for those morning and evening
strolls.
For full details, please turn to the back page of this brochure. The holiday
is keenly priced especially as we will be travelling in the popular Spring
season, and includes return flights from a choice of five UK airport
options, transfers in Malta, and half board with lateral sea view
accommodation included. In keeping with previous Flame
breaks, there will also be some fellowship times.
I look forward to your joining us in 2023 for a truly memorable
Spring Break. Book early to secure the best available price!

Dave
Dave Pope, CEO Flame Trust
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Flame Trust
Spring Break 2023
Half Board basis,
Lateral sea view room
Double/twin room:
from £710pp*
Single room: from £905pp*
(* price from Gatwick, as at 29
September 2022. Subject to
change)

To make your booking,
please contact our agent,
Sharon Bayliss, direct on

01902 267 260

Roof top pool, Seaview Hotel

Valletta

 Dates: Thursday 13 to Thursday 20 April 2023, 7 nights
 Hotel: The superb Seaview Hotel in St Paul’s Bay, Malta on Half Board arrangement in Lateral sea view rooms. Single
rate applies - please see table below. (Full sea view rooms available at additional cost, subject to availability. Please enquire when booking).
Our rate includes Wifi internet, use of the indoor and outdoor swimming pools, and the fitness suite.
 Direct return flights: UK / Malta* (all flights: one piece of 22kg hold luggage + one cabin bag 10kg per person,
except Gatwick which is 23kg and a small bag that will fit under the seat. In-flight PAYG trolley service). *Our costings
are based on flights from Gatwick, Stansted, Birmingham, Manchester and Glasgow. Pre-booked seat allocation is
available at time of booking for an extra charge. Extra leg room seats also available, subject to additional cost and
availability. Please enquire when booking.
Flight dates/times (subject to final confirmation). All flights dep. UK Thursday 13 April, ret. to UK Thursday 20 April
Gatwick: dep 06:25, arr Malta 10:40. Return timings: dep Malta 11:30, arr Gatwick 13:50
Stansted: dep 08:15, arr Malta 12:35. Return timings: dep Malta 13:25, arr Stansted15:55
Birmingham: dep 09:00, arr Malta 13:30. Return timings: dep Malta 14:30, arr Birmingham 17:20
Manchester: dep 06:55, arr Malta 11:25. Return timings: dep Malta 12:25, arr Manchester 15:05
Glasgow: dep 09:30, arr Malta 14:25. Return timings: dep Malta 15:15, arr Glasgow18:10

 Transfers: airport/hotel included in Malta. (Own arrangements to/from UK Airport).
 Travel insurance is not included and will be required by each person.
Twin/double pp
Half Board, lateral
sea view

Single pp
Half Board, lateral
sea view

Gatwick

£710

£905

Stansted

£895

£1035

Birmingham

£885

£1045

Manchester

£905

£1050

Glasgow

£925

£1060

UK departure airport

Polite notice: each person on the trip will need to be responsible for their own
mobility with the help of aids if necessary and without relying on additional personal
help, unless there is a paying companion with them who is prepared to do this. We
are unable to provide personal assistance to members of the group and are not
professionally trained or insured to do so.
COST: Please note - the prices are ‘live’ and
subject to increase and availability at the time of
booking. They are correct at the time of
publication (29 Sep 2022). A non returnable £60
deposit per person will be required.

The agent we are working
with is a member of ABTA
and is ATOL protected.
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